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LOCAL ItEMS.
Psiuo NiOHtSrawot.—ln many ofcor large

towns and cities, ih Ihls State, the Directors
Inncensed hjwoed n public night school,
fsr the benefit bf apprentices tad others whose
daily Unfclayinenta prevent them from attend-'
tog the day schools, and who areoonaeqaently
deprived of the blessings and benefits of oar
system of popular education, nad it hae been
found to work admirably. Wodonotknow that
such an idea has ever been broached In ibis
place, bat we think If there :be a iqwnin the
county where snob n school is needed, end
would be well attended, it is Altoona. There
are * greatmany yonngmeu and boys employ-
ed to the shops and throughout the town, who
can .not latte .their work to attend theday
schools, who would gladly embrace an oppor-
tunity, suoh as a public night school would’af-
ford, to improve their education. It wouldfur-
nish thorn with the means of spendingtheir time
in something more profitable and rationafthan
puffing tobacco smoke and loafing about street
cornets and drinking saloons. We recommend
such a school to the Directors in this place,
knowing them to be men who have the welfare
of the community and the best interests of the
rising generation closely at heart, as has been
winced by all their actions, and we feel.snre
that if such an institution can be .established,
they will do it If it can be, let it bo tried
•and it wit! soon be apparent that a large
■number Will avail themselves of the opportuni-
ty and gladly exchange a seat on somestore
box or in a drinking saloon, for one in a school
room where they may, improve the knowledge
attained in their younger days, or make some
amends for the time they have misemployed
when they had the opportunity but did not

vaiue the privileges of a day school. This is a
subject of general and we doubt not

-that it will meet irith the hearty concurrences* >of nearly ifnot all of our citizens.

'“Calaihoimas” Ssa*iJAbK.—On Monday
night of last week, oof ears were greeted with

the dull-cot strains of met-odious mU«c,
ciatingly extracted froip about a doxen tinhorns, a kettle drum, any number of tin pans,
cow bells, shingles and„other instrameoie, cou-
pled with the vociferous barking of ail the dogs
in town, and the loudest yelling that the bestlunged portion of the party could execute. Alltogether it wea n fine effort—that is, ifthose re-
siding in the vicinity »f the seme of confusionare partial to medleys. The affair was gottenup m honoi of the arrival of Mra. Smith-that
is to say, our good, kind, clever, gentlemanlyold colored friend, Billy Smith, whokeeps the
oyster saloon and restaurant, onRailroad street,a few doors above the Exchange Hotel, in this
place, did, on the Sunday previous to the serc-nade, take unto himself a wife, from among thecolored people of one of the towns down ther *ad, with whom he arrived in this place bytheimpress train, on said Monday, morning.. Wehave not leaned whether the magicians rcceiv-
“,a*‘*trea<t” * “V bofc P»6«me they did, as

old Billy ne .er wants people to work for noth-
ing. Wc embrace this Opportunity of wishing
iar aged,friend many years of joy and prosper-ity with his new partner.

NearlyFunship.—The Carpenters are about
1 asmg the finishing riroke oh the new store-

r om and Town Hall, erected by Messrs, Low-
building is an ornament tothe town, aud oreditable tothe ownew~builderand painter Thecarpenter wenkwas executedttf *****

•ew better workmen can be found. The paint-
ing waa the work of our P. Walsh,and need only be seen to be admired. Theffrststory of the budding, fronting on Annie street,contains three large windows fourlighteejT
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Nothing since the Foundation of theJitynf New York has prodneed the excitementamong all classes that Prof. Wood’s HairEes-toratire has done. All classes from the gray•ml bald-headed sire, and the sUrer-haired ma-tron, down to the sprightly youth and beautifulmaiden withherglossy ringlets, are crowdingthe Depot atjfo. Sl2 Broadway; the former tobe permanently restored, and the latter to poa-
sessthemselves of that which will prevontAhe
broad of envious time, and cause the appear-

ance ofyouth and beauty to linger to the great-
est age. Besides all, the popular Druggists in
tUe country are constantly engaged in HMiingoat,the Restorative to their customers, “andthe cry is still they come.”

Cadtioh.—Beware of worthless inventions, as
several are already in the market, called bydifferent names. Use none unless the words(Professor Wood’s Hair Restorative, Depot StLouis, Mo., and New York), are blown in thebottle. Sold by all Druggists sod Patent Med-icine dealers, also byallfancy and Toilet Goodsdealers in the United States and Canada. Seeadvertisementin this weeks paper.—A'eic YorkNewt.

\ Emigrant Travel. The fravel of emigrants
over the Pennsylvania Railroad, to points in the

West, continues quite large, one thousand 1four hundred and seventy,two, having tokoy
passage daring the month of September, and
carrying with them forty-five thousand and sev-
enty-six pounds of extra baggage. Of the Whole
number, nine hundred and ninety-four werefrom New York, and of this number *»n«> bufi-dred and fourteen had tickets for St Louis,Chicago, St Paul, Kansas and other distant
points. Ponr hundredand eighty nine df thefive hundred and twenty eight from Pfaiiadelahia also were destined to the same points, sothat tiie number of way passengers was unusu-ally small y thirteen thousand nine hundred andninetyemigrantshavepassed over theroad aintethe fisst of Jammy, and* of this number, tenthousand four hundred and twenty six went topoints west ofPittsburgh.

I’ll (Jail Arobsd ako Pay.—What a worldof-Wft* is contained in these few words to thepoor artisan or mechanic! ‘I’ll caU around■nd pay,’ says therieh man to avoid the trou-ble of going to the desk to get the accessaryfqndß, nnd' Jto poor mechanic is .obliged to gohome, to disapointhie worianon and all who de-pend upon him for their due. It is an feasymat-tor to work—the onlyreal glory in tIL lift i 8an mdependant idea of being able to sustainyourself by the labor of your own bands, and itmay easily be imagined what crashing forcethwe is in ‘PU caH sreutularid pay* to the la-Vring man who apon thatpay for sub-sistence. If those wild could would pay at onceweaM Pl«o hundreds and thousands in a con-dition to do likewise, and prevent much miser*and distress.

Uowa PiCTpRx.—There is scarce a familyUumw town that <kms net mourn the loss of a“household treasure.” How many parenlainthe beautiful language of one of our eweetestpoets, can exclaim;—
Qor datnty, oar lidiot—-

-0 Where is the voice <m th 6 (rhiinrav.
_.° **?*Oftho vofee in the haul

'

“““♦S’ la the entry* ■u Sr81]? j*unr dainty, oar darling—-n»o(talntl!Mt darlingofalir*
little HandI

h”'7’

thll and mdtWy wjwnttogand rod. 6WSnS^SSSS^-m<r^m•SSKi-”?*”'
UtUeMaodl

Goooh Mkdicise.—Most per-
a «r Cdfd with

*piBp it a? simple matter, which will bulk““fr/*8®1* Without any medical treatment—Then is no greater mistake than this, althoughthey.frequently do get well without medicine,yet a Cough or Cold is always symptomatic ofPulmonary Diseases, and should be arrested inthe early stage of the complaint. Dr. KeysetPectoral Syrup, sold by G. W. Kessler of thisplace, will as surely core these cases as waterwill pat out fire. Don’t delay then in curingthe first approach of Pulmonary symptoms by
taking “Dr. Kama's PncioiutStepp."

’

CoyxßißUTioKs.—The Jast number of the. Ty-rone Star acknowledges the receipt $ll2, 871for the benefit of James R. Plainer, (the maninjured at the encampment) and family
is certainly commendatory on the part of themilitary and others who have contributed. Theinjured man still remains at the American HouseHollidaysburg. No doubtsan pair entertainedabout hie recovery, and it is expected fhat&iSrd^fUWfl!l^t0 "Wj? *•*•*»•toV
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The Book-kecglng andM

b»ia conducted by gentlemen standing attheImdof their proftaaion. Mr. J. S.Brtnuw,Professor of Penmanship, !*» oirS en-rolled his name upon the list of
thors, by the publication of two of theLiostoompjete end valuable contributions to| oarschool text books—his “Gxms or Bunxua a«>Omamkiai PaanAssHn*,” and his aewi and"

engraved School Copy Books, in eightnumbers, twenty-four quarto pages ««<a» ;
worksnow form the standard of fryjfr inthisart throogbont the West, and are rapidly

raperoeding aU others in. bar Select and Com-mon Schools. Mr, DraoA* has, also, just beenawarded the Fmar PaxnuM for best Businessand Chnumentolpenmanship i>y the State jpair
of Penmgrlranla. The Pittsburgh CommercialJaurml ofthe Ist of October, contains oxtroetdfrom the erideace before the Master in Chan-cery, on a Balance Sheet, made bat byUie teaohers of Book-keeping in the Iron CityCollege, confirming their errors of $15,774, and;
fiustainmg the correctness of the statement giv-en in the same ease by the teachers ofBook-keeping in the Merchant’s College Chronicle.

: W&-« <>«'

•®.Thebestand greatest yariety of Pea-“anship exhibited at the Pennsylvania
Fair.-afr Pittsburgh, and at New Castle,Pa., was from the Iron City College, ofthis dty.This institution is now the largest intbe coun-

try, and offers superior facilities for acquiring S'practical business education.—Fitubura JfaitvTrue Frets, l

Bummed Gapt Hambright, one of the con-ductors on the Fast Line, on the Penna. Rail-
road, has resigned, and hie place is to be filledby George Gibson, of Pittsburg. Capt Ham-'
bright sras one of .the oldest conductors on the
n*ad, and as such was very popular with the
travelling community.

SnooKiso WoAD Accidest.—The Harris-hvag Tdearjk brings us intelligence ofnble accident which occurred on the Pennsyl-
jama Railroad on Wednesday, and by whichtwo men, named Lawrence Moore and JohnW^ WeTe hl?rrie<l into eternity without a
!“*“*> *“«*»* The TtUgraph sa^_!Eight men,employed by G. W. Wabert, Mas-ter Mason, in the construction of a alone wallbelowBailey’s Station, left Newport in a hand-
"* train going West hadpassed that rotation. The law of the road re-quires the track to be dear of obstructionstwenty annates before the approach of regu-lar trains, and the occupants of the hand-oarexpected to jreaoh Bailey's Station in time.But rt was subsequently ascertained that MrWilbert’s time piece was[ eight jninutes behindrailroad time. When forty' or fifty yards fromthe upper switch ofBailey’s siding, however,they heard the Express train coming, and com’menced tumbling out of the hand car, on eitherside of tye trade. Six of the eight succeeded ingetting out Safely before the advancing traincame upon them. One ofthe oceupanta—eitherMoore or Wagner—fell backwards upon thetcoqk, and was struck by the cow-catcher, andthe hand-car itself was carried by the cow-catcher some distance beyond the switch. Lar-ry Moore was killed on the spot, and John Wan-ner so badly Injured that he died in afew hours

FastOi-d Fellow.—The Ex-Reverend Mr.Mott, of Rutland, Yt, most have attended theFree L>ve Convention in that quiet little town,for he has done naughty things, according tothe Rutland Herald. The Supreme Court ofVermont has just rendered a decree of divorceof Mrs. Sarah A. Mott from herhusband, where-upon thzHerald gives a biographical sketch of(he gentleman:
w® that man—Darwin Mott. Hecame to SamtAlbans with a long face, a silverheaded cane, and Rev. prefixed to his name.—He preached one faith a few months, and sad-

-5,S.Clf Ilg1it ' preached and wentuu^InnrwL f*7- H® Preaclied on temperance(amd the people were astonished at his stolenlectures and feigned modesty,) and got drank.He lecturedto young ladies and played the ad-mirer. He kept a bad school—edited a reck-less paper—stole money, and charged the theftupon the servant girl-got the oflfce of DeputyInsnector—wt drunk upon smuggled liquor—-took one shirt; another man,s wife and a bundleof manuMnjpt sermons, and ran away from hisown wife, his paper. and a crowd of creditors.”

The Best Copoh Medicxse.—One of theyny best Congh Medicines to be found any-
,4 Dr: Ke7Bcr’? Pectoral Syrup, sold by

«• W. Kcaaler, at 50 cents per bottle.
See advertisement of Dr. Sandford’sUV£R INVIGORATOR in another column

TEE GREATENGLISHREMEDY.
Stß JAMES CIiABKX’S

Gelebbaied Female Pills.
Pnpared/nmapntcriplion qf Sir JT. ClarSre. il.D„ Phy.

» tidanExtraordinary to Uu Queen,
TUb invaluable medicine is unfailing In the cure of allthoae painful and delicate diseases to which thnffm.tn

sytuUon is subject It moderates aU excess and removesall obstructions, and a speedy core mayho relied on,

■ XOIUKBUD untn
it lsj«cnllady suited. It Win, In a short time, bring onthe monthly period with regularity, ■■■>'bottle,price one dollar,bears theGovernmentStamp
of QrcatBritain, to prevent counterfeits. ■I CAUHOK.
a ** tafcen blf/emaleM duringaitfirst

In aU cases.of and Splual AffccUons, Pain inthe Back and Limbs, fatigue onslight exertion, Palpitation
a”d those fffla wflleffectacate when all other means have foiled. and although apowerfhl remedy, do not contain iron, calomeL antimmvor anything burtfltl to the constitution?^^Jhm directions in; the pamphlet around each naekacn.'BCfisasa.<*»*,J0» <lBtol.C.3^rintOo„)

• bottle, containlngfiO hS,
P’7" ltte4nrK> Wholesale.Agents* also, forealebyallßyoggistf." )
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AjW»?1« the achievements of the mrtv «ua-tBm*.pi»um*
onpowoß the road, the “Blering Star.” Shewm standiijg mfront of the weatemend of the■W Holfe» atAltooan, «f time. In theIwhich is perfect, Ur, j. j.
WeUgel, the conductor of the train towhich thelocoaotlTe ia attached, is Been standingbeneath
«» «naM on the engine. The engineer is

froih the window, widths figure of the
*****fc&acemible in the background. Inthe is a portion of the “Logan House,”and that part of Altoonawhich lies immediatelyl»«k of it,; upon the ascending hill-side. Tlje
whole thing is admirably and beautifully done.—Patriot and Union.
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Tfu Paxio—Men* FaieoMA—The pjnrioinNe# York seems tobe on the inefeaae. La thiscity everything goes on smoothly, and the onlyfrUurca we havebeard. of wore we fkilares tofondsh goodfits made by some inferior Clothing
CfitabUahmaata, There is no nub difficulty tobe encountered by those who • patronise theBrown Stone Clothing, Hall of Boohbill & Wil-spn. Nos. 60&and 605 Chestnut street, above
sixth.. Qentiemenand Youthsnever fallto pro-
cure capital fits at thispopular establishment.

DIED.
CongtwUjn oftho Brain, LAW-KWGE NEWEL, InOuit son of Thomas and WameA

Wdlyear, 3 monthsand Sdays. Ila tcl> txarearementof thepp fond piaraitty L
*•».*« child insnowman.1b cedbrcoM the only son and onlyr 0.%LW

ri
Cll flowed to the glairs. Though

and Lawrence hare each in tonTfocdwith their smiles and theirprattie, those bright boy* now.all deep aids by side in death’stey arms, andthat mother goes childless. Indy the pro-TMencsi of God ate Inscrutable, had Ola way* past flmlimr
®?4 J*1411wlitobers-thourti 1 maynot bepormittednowfrulytosoeandknowall thebe mysteries, yet I amasgured that “Ho doethdl thing* wolL" We commend**“•* bereaved parent* to the good word of .God’s grace,and hope they may be cheered V the bright anticipationsof aholier ltd happiermeeting with this fovsly trioTntherealm* above— fc lur of such is thekingdom ofUeaven.”

This lovely Babe, thus early tornFrom our fond breast* away.
With silent grief la gently borneTo it* lonMy bed of clay.
Seal Jesus, onr kind shepherd, stand*"■•J 1 all engaging charm*—
“ark I how hecalls the tender lambsAnd folds them in hi* arms.
Oh 1 parents, dear, weep not for me.Ifor I am not dead but steeping hers;I was not youn, but Christ’s alono.For ho loved me best: and took mo

n-OOD FITS! BEST FITS!! FIRST-
TOAT

1,1X8! 'l~F°r * Soo* fitlir- and well-madeWAlj OUi on J C\VT>RRlor an excellentfitting VEST, by all mcabi toll on
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Look out for your heads i—The subscriber would iufonn the in- anmhabitants of this place and vicinity that hohas just received tho latest styles of

HATS AND CAPS,
among which may bo found the best Black Hole Skin andSilk Uata, Black and different colored Wool Bata, Caps oftt prices, for mcnand boys. Persona in wantofanything to the aboveltoe will find it to their advantagesubscriber before purchasing elsewhere.
lfnr^

<

a
hM

/■
n !?^!ro,l hfnd f® «“*}““* assortment of Ladies'FUE& of different odors and prices. Those to want ofthe article should call at once*

*!«•*! opposite the Lutheran chnrch.Altoona, Oct. U, JESSE SMITH.

Head quarters for lowPKXCKB —iThankfnl for past favors, the subscriberwonwrespectfolfy beg leaveto Inform the clttoenTofthfagam vicinity that he has just received and opened his

FALL &WINTER GOODS*to^th
of

WW ** TCry low Prices for,cash. It consists
Delaine*, Robes, Pat de Cktnes, plain Merinos,fiffured and striped Merinos, Wool Plaids, UnionI foids, English Merinos, black and fancyStilus, Shawls of every description; Sheet-ings, Muslins, Flannels, Cassimeres, Sat-tinetts. Ginghams, Chintz, Hosiery,Gloves, Embroideries embracingCollar*, Setts, Bands, Insert-

ing*, Edgings, in fins,
every article of La-

dies Wear.
Al*>-An excellent assortment of fashionable Queens-Earthenware, 4c.

r
pnd SHOES of aU sixes, qualities add stylesand Misses’ Shotaand '

*
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"PROSPECTUS OF THE WESTERNA EDUCATOR.—On the ilrst of January, 1850 weS'* of an WaUoJriBa>ools- entitled the
In «WM Tbo JMneatorwill be printed!°fa* *rfuf*V of 11,0 art>?a clear. white paper,and

PP‘ neat,y *******attd COCl°*“l in 0

.

k® Ptcpwwl with a view to the wants
°f
j
teache”: 0,0 mission of the Magazine willNvJw^f18* “n(1 ® D

I
co“ra ee teachers Intheirarduous labors™iSfaif^l^elylofalorte<ltona> »ncll «» lengthv re-jwrto of the transactions of mluor Educationallions, or state aoj. Jaborei lllUlth

i
C E4ncator* Onr object shall be to tarnish afaithful friend and companion to teachers and the moreadvance pupils in the Public Schools.

the fau °w,Bs abie «*!•

John lato Prin. McNeely Normal School, Ohio.B. M Kerr, A M,, Prin. Oakland Seminary, Pa.D.Dentdso^ PrimSd Ward Public School, Pittsburg.Ber. S. K. Kano, Darlington, Beavercounty. Pa.
VM kZJZy™*' Wn‘ >yeUstUle > ohfo>

“*• «*

Bov. J. E. Shearer, Wellsburgb, Va.5"t- 5* Wn. Maple drove Academy.Bov. E. A. Brindley, (Uncle Edward.) 3

,®nd Wends of Education, favorable to the en-terprise, will confer a favor by corresponding freely withus <m the subject The first number will
waragemeut.

"**» p™ ndod we “eet with sufflclent cn

. Thp Pjjf® of Educator will bo One Dollar a yearnay.able on the receipt of the second number. 3 *”*

ALEX CLABR, Pittsburgh, Pa. IX.' H. LONGDOX, IXiiltboro*, pa jOct. U.

B QERHAVE * S
houaivo bitters

CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY tOS
• SVS»i»SM, .
DISEASE «F tmt SIDHEYB,

LIVER
WEAKNESS OF ANT KIND

FEVER AND AGUE,And the various affections conaeqoent x npon a disordered
o v J STOMACH OB- ZtFSR,

Addity of the
0 n^PP** 1to> Despondency, Costivenos,AwSrt Bln8lnall Nervous, BheumaUcanJ

, “?? ln numerous InstancesprovedWE“£ £™ellcla J>«nd In others effected a decided cine.
_ •Fort iyTegotabJe compound, preparedon stricterTTr^irtrf,^n,Cpe ?! *?er 1118 «“M»ner oftho Celebrated®2^^avo: Because of its great successail . thn European States, its introduction intoStatesyrab intended moro especially for thoso

I ore an(l thcro ov ‘r H*® 0«* ofMeeting with great success amongt 0 L IP American public, knowing thirtitatraly wonderftil medical virtues must be acknowledged.Illsparticularly recommended to those pers-.nawhose
™,^’, havo kf®n impaired by the continuouspirUs

’ or°D>er forms of dissipation. Gene-,n t'flbct> {* finda i,t» way directly to the
j ■ ’ and quickening every nerve, raisingBpirit >

am|
)

jn font, infusing new healthana vigor in the system.

f&‘isu’^PS’SS^n *|dSSSS£SB®'a lair trial. One bottle will convince yon how lnflnlt»lr.superior it to toall those imitations. Jnnnitely
«f,Bold.at*U» per bottle, or tlx bottles for is. hr the

eoi* nwpEiiToEs, -r?

BBlfJ. PAGE, JR., & 00.,

Barnss k Park. New

« family the rtdtSTKand Canadar. {October 14, '

■V >5v..-:s.>—Ht \

J. "eaV-'V
- ~-*U' .

7;■'fev* ~ .

The great BEAtrrmER i so
sought,

A.T I LAST tfOB TTBXBTO&SB PERMANEjmv^nR itTrA,

mngic,allblotches, Ac,from thegm and narrow headache. Joe circular andJhofou”wh£
.

pnor.QrJi Wood A Co-Gents;
J?“S,lTod.?°nutnJr order* and callsfor Prof.O. J.WooJ*HMr BmtorattVe. thtt t»daywe were compelled to sendto6do“n forwarded aUbeingwe ?j^htOF** • quantity frotnyou.; JErcrJbottU toe have Wd seems& *oeeproduced thru or/mrww

*“d I**n>w«o it receive*

tm. aw-
wore induced towemms Of yoTK

Wonderlhl, ws t£l It ourd?Wto?^and the afflicted, to report it. Wl*™

some time had been nerfectlvcovered with sores, snd some called ithar almost entirely came offln ooniofloence-whens fHenghis snSbringt, advised us to: use ydnr Bcstorativafwedid so with lltUehope ofand that of allour friends, a veryfow appUcatioa* muovednewmnlittxßrier^rop'of ludr«x>n started ont. and we can now say that onrbov has as

saisssif*1“

asSs.“'
n t ... i Gardiner, SfrUno, Juno 52.18M.

flair ha* now attainedIts original color. Ton cumniikmend it to the world wlthoutTe Swas one of the worst kind. • 7 "* my case
Toursßespeetfolly,

0. J. Wood 4 Co.,Proprietors 312 Broadway!New York.

»%sst b’ a *-*****' "#*>ssir
\Taluable property at pri-

BALE.—Bw ■nbacribcrjofibreat Private Balat£ to wit}8* **** Novclubcr next> following propel?
A Lot of Ground situaife in East Al-toqna, adjoining lots of V. A. Denning, dcc’d andFoulknor. The Lot is in excellent workinc Mdcr Mtk nlot choice FECIT

d?sl ?.Wo P«rt of thb to#n, on ope of theprincipal andmast pleasant streets. Ifnot soldAtheistof November oexL it willhe leased fo|a term of jam. 'Al»o—A Lot coutainind One Acre orAround, situateto Logan township, oh thepublic rcad lead-fog from Baker’s Furnace to tho Altodmuv JbimtoaSAltoona’ having thereon erected aSSmiA? 1® » good STABLE, SPRING HOUSE,and all other necessary outbuilding* f There to a noriS

of Nobcmbcr ncxt,iiwyibeoffered for tentT 3 11

ty to PW.
September 2,185a-Bm] GEORGE B. CBAMEK.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
A NEW STOCK OF READY-MADE

. CLOTHING;
S ITADLE ETTI^ETBrinSA^V,P ®V
AND NOW pWbKS WHICH

Mf ULLMAN announces that he is

QPERA CIGARS!
THREE SELLER,

NEPTUNEB,
FORTALIZAS,

LA ROSAS, ;
' la abdlas,

For sale by i. SOUSE, Druggist.Juno 24,1855.-tf M

_ beduced.STATES UNION HOTEL606 and 608 Market Street,
«tOT*f SIXTH,

Pffll A i)ED PiTX4-
, TennB-41J5 Ter Day. 4
July i, ms.-ta.

o,w
* *ao«l,»*-

rpHE TRUST ACCOUNT OF JOHN4> iLSZ'S: “•»

fa 10 s®, confirmed' agd allowed, on thefourth Monday (and 25thday} of Octobernext, unlesscause

Altoona, Sept 220, ISSR—St
OB" ' p EProtJl>

„
WM 81-TTNEH,SURGEOfT DENTIST,

Office immediately opposite the Imthenn
°® v

,

lrS“!astreet, TeotUextractedwithoutpain, by xne“ jd of electricity—no humbug. A student whoran como wel! fcrgood English education, willha taken. [Sept. VB(pyf
piOAL I COAL I COAL I COALt^-V The subscriber would *en»ect^#<SiS“^,folly inform the cousumen'of m > i.filffAfaiaM
In Altoona,' that he is constantly
celving all kinds of COAL, which IRISP“rwn *? <Jel

,

iJer at all times and to anypart of the townOffice at residence, la Earth Ward. fa Wn‘

. Jttnel7-2m] J<rtb Allison..
I\TEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.—A 1 The subscriber would respectfhllySihform thb eiti.

Sto t&

Tl^air £ OUI^y insurance

Jan.yse-tf] JOHN SDOEMaSer" A*«(.
* "' 1 • • ■ ■

TVOTtoB.—WHEREAS, LETTERS

0

■aSSyggSctajws
tmsdahL11' 1 PV no of afterCONRiD tIpIILACHEB.

MB R- FINLEY RE- MJLFBMOinfiTLLY offers his professional!Sw£?i2_Ss.,wplo of Altoona and theJoiningcountry. HH|f,°PI*y 1*y J*m ttnd at the office heretofore oc- IrE9cupfed by Dr. G.lh Thomas. :
Altoona, Sept. 30,1858,-lt

Take notice, that the AS-SESSMENT No. 15, made by the Lycoming Mutualinsurance Comp my, in blair county, is payable at my of-
£»• Assessment is 3 per cent, on all notes in forceMay 18,1858. JOHN SHOEMAKER,Altoon&t July 15< Jtcctxvgt*

I?OR RENT.—THE STORE-ROOM
: now occupied by J. &J. LOWTHEB, will ba forBent by the Ifith of October next.

Sept. 23.1868. WM. M. LLOYD.

TARTER, SUPER-CARBO-
J>urkeo’ft

fcpt. «,«»»■»] A- BOUSH’g Drug Stem.

Blanks of all descriptions
neatly and e*podidously executed at thle offiev.

'1 i ‘ 1 ■■

ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.—
retnrncdfrom the Eastern cities vnAa targe gn£

READY-MADE CLOTHING.ani* qoa»rt« of Overcoats DreesVeto,Pant*, Boob and QhOes. and nvrvtbln. T ■in an establishment of thekind, all of which*!*lT I-riccafSroalh naVtagL^MjUMtoekht C*A prices, he is thereby enabled to Bell VSry
Uo invites all those in want of anything in bis tin. in

hHk?Jlr. 4Hoona, SepfcOO,lMB.-tf ™ TVC*>

Trrr WME t—DuucansvilleJL> timeKiln, near Hollldarsburtc, p«. ,
'■*■. VpStoa, four lamldn»

UME

“;rr j.,?.”isssss, l“^wmhtijjhyAragon, or at the KUn. Address

f'IASSVH.I.E SEMINARY.
Tho tAT«. nr .a. U ,

jayi‘r £-*450 I'BU Qtnauat.
-nr~e

.fePP8 Pf Khod are so Jow and the privUcvea
*s“*““T cvcn AtagrcatOUfaraMnnaqto their advantage to patronize it it, rtes»T£T!

All Branches, bftli ttscful oiti or-nS8* Sftulente of bdtli seses aftddJUtjce.sSF'Sa'=o«^"a>EAddrea J.b. f, ,r.M,

TXQME testimony. ~^r

than any uttermedicine Iever used. AXES. MCKEE?
Thlii la to onrtiAr ♦» «l y

er Mifflin county, Pa.W,-SiJ5
mended and found to act almost £££.

pt-

~’ 69~ 1y- Decatnr township, Mifflin co. Pa.

~\IG~ALL PAPERS ! Wall l—-
!th?Tu“heuiol h ° IaISQSt <Uid Che ‘*peSt“ortaMrt

a?a K^~ I>aPor J’onrrooms and bo sociable. ~ObD FOLKS—Paper yourrooms aod bo comfortable. ' !.

BoantiftinVall Papers can ho bought at all tnrKes from i8,10 and 12 cents up to per roll. 1 u ;
F,lrtah

.

19 '
,

1?ro Boar<l Screens, TAt* Circles. ,w ith a great variety of decorations always for sale by
art « makshau. * co.

_

S pt~ looo— 2mj 57 Wood street Pittsburg, Pa.
C. J. JirasT. M. I). b w K ;

DRS. HIRST & GOOD, TEnBM 1their professional services to the citizens of Altiwwand vicinity in the several branches of
~ i

MEDICINE AND, SURGERY*Country calls regularly attended to.Office, the same os heretofore occupied by I>r HintBy consent, D. B.Good refers to P 7 • Uir *t
J. M Oenunill M, D-, Alesandria,Pa.J.B.Lnden, 51. D.. Huntingdon, «

uy> "HUaihsbarg,Pa.

( '

A wha3t Mrs. VuutlmP^^paiiaTl^e says:—I h&Ve tfe*d /uWbiiK miprepared by J. D. tewfatwiupainful disease myself and recamfoendlttoSthSS 7every case found It to be one of tho b^sore abd painful diseases. Rcllwl il? ££
utoe. Every ihinllyBbomd^v7KL^.mtoW^

sept, la,

TtSs
.

reparation rob ex.
B3iw «*■**«««.

Jan. .l. K-,fj o. w.ksj^

■ ■ -**v•

•§&E

T>=» ii Tin arftmMfatiX ,
PMPAM3P »T M SAMOS* * '

COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY PROM CC»B*ft one of the beet Purgative and liter ModJclnna now be*fore the public, that acts da a Cbihartic, tatter, milder,andumre dfoctual than any other mcaicinoknown. It is not
only a Cbihartic, but a Liver remedy, acting first on the

| Liver to eject its morbid matter, then Ch the stomach andbotref* to carry off that matter, thus accomplishing two
| purposes effectually, without any of the painful feelingseiperiencod in tho operations of most Cathartics. IIstrengthens the system at tho same time that it purges Itfand When taken daily in moderate doses, w-11 strengthenand bniid it np with unusual rapidity,

The lavra is one of thohuman body; and when ittho powers of the 93 stem 1"ojooh ie almoet entirelyaction of the Liter for the-functions; when the stom-
araat fault, and tho wholeqdence of ono organ—tho
its duty. For tho disease*proprietors haa made it histhan twenty yours, to find
counteract the many do-linblo.

To prove that this mne-
soo doubled with lavaaforms, has bat to try a bot-
tain.

principal regulator* of the
perform* its function* well,
wo fully developed. The

Idependent on tho healthy
; proper performance of It*jach I* at fault, the bowel*

isystem euOfers in come*iLivkb— baringceased to doof tlmt organ, one of thestudy, in a practice of moresome remedy wherewith to
rangement* to which Ik 1*
dylsat hutfound, any per*CoarL4i.Ni, in oj jy|tl«, and cooTiction fa o«r>

Tbta Gums remove oil
tin intern* supplying in
of JjUe, invigorating tho
digest WelL minus tab
health to the whole machi-
oftin disease effecting a

BtMoW Attacks are ear-mvum, by the occa-
TIOOBATDK.

One dose after eating laloach and prevent the food
Only one iloae taken be-SbrhtmanhOnly one doee taken atelagently, and cures Oo*One doae taken after each
*9“One doae of two tea-ww.taHiuuu.

bottle taken for fo-
.the cause. of tho dlawu,

Only dose Immediato-
One done ofton repeatedHours, | and a preventive
49* Only one buttle is

«ystunt the effect* of modi-!
- 49*Oho bottle token for •

townees or unnatural color'One dpaa taken a short
*J3°5 tu the appetite, audl

One dues often repeated! iItswont forms, while Sum-1yield almost to the first)l
One ,or two doses cures'

In children: there is not 1remedy In tho world, aa it [ >

A fowhottloe cares Dropsy ,We toko pleaiaro In re-'
•f. 5 Preventive for Fever /

all fevers of a Bilious type. '

and thousands are w Ilnurylrtttos,

lUfifvw^6^Uthtlr ttn*hlmous testimony in,

THE LIVER IJSVIOORATOR

nf
0 *8? Jaun^ice or tytpeptia to acommonueaaachc,oil of which arc tho result of a hiscASCh i.»w

DR. StvmmlCn
(,S!

t
MtUK PE* “OWL*.S.Mfby Q’ W

OK^ l
AuroiidWUi\l

Nw *>*• ,w ~ AltooT>in?fcaa * '■

morbid or bad matterteatheir place a health* flowstomach, causing Ibod toBWu®» siring tone andnery, removing theradical cure.
>

fc «ri. amh, Waal » nm.•lonal u*e of the ldTXa.l*.
•efficient to rvUera the *to-from riling and(oaring,
row retiring, prevent*

“i«ht, looeen* the the bow
nvxnie*.

will cun
fpoouaful via all^JTri
mate obutmcttett mnottand make* aperfect cam.Jy relieves Cholic, whOou a lure cure for Caoumof Gnome.
needed to throw oat Of thoI cine slier s long sirkneesiJii'.NDici; removes all ml.

| Horn the skin,
i time before estto* rivesmakes tho food digitVeil,
cures Chronic Warthooainmcr end liuwei,complaints
attaekv caused by Wonkasorer, safer, or speediernerrr/mU.
by exciting the absorbents,
commending the medicine•nd Ague,Chill fever, andIt operates with certaintT.to testily to iu woader&l

POSITIVE INFORMATION!—THEhaving perfected their Serin* fitorknowom* to tUo public tho JLAKOKST
1“ the town of Alumna Q*oC**

lo&trt?: pubUsla“» «urd 1. to present tbolbi.
rcciint hard tlmci hate wry much *la

them fromIThandS! “*“**> lota, man, of
honght tliem entirely fer caafeaiv’S* f** 1fur r<al,*Jr P*y-heep onr (tuck fall by weeklk jfeedtote. !J:Blair county, alien pec cent -

■«y«fiw, »tor» la

Altoona, Jnuh 10, ISM.’

A beautiful assortment of
■xx' PBHTUlttii*, meh aa;
EXTRACTSFOR THE BAN

Pomatums, Hair Oils, Vohgnes, im*
'

ported and domestic; Oriental
Props, Cosmetics, Prangv-

panni Sachets,
Toilet Soaps, Main Abrushes, Tooth Brushcsy

Pressing Comls, Pocket .
Purses, Bag Leaf Water, etc., dc., etc.

»OST BKCEITED AS© FDS BALS to* AI

Juno M, J858.-t< : .

-A-

to!


